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IMMEDIATELY
UM DANCE DIVISION'S WINTER CONCERT
SET THURSDAY-SATURDAY IN U THEATER

sale/starzynski/rb
1-27-76
local + cs + ht

MISSOULA-The Dance Division of the University of Montana School of Fine Arts' Department of
Drama will present its annual winter dance concert at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday,
Jan. 29-31, in the University Theater.
Eight student-choreographed works are scheduled for this winter's concert.
were performed at a special preview works-in-progress concert in December.

The works

The choreographers

include Pam Erickson, Hamilton; Gail Susan Grasdal, Swift Current, Sask.; Mary-Kay Harris,
New York, N.Y.; David M. Hoene, Boise, Idaho; Cindy Lee Holt, Minnetonka, Minn., and
Sara Randolph Wilbourne, Missoula.
Erickson's piece, "Ocea," is a lyrical dance taken from Celtic mythological ideas.
Erickson is an associate member of the dance company.

Grasdal has choreographed a piece

she calls "Pipedreams" and put it to various pieces of patriotic music such as Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes Forever."
Harris, a graduate student in drama at UM, will present works entitled "For Five" and
''A Dance Is."
Hoene, a junior in the UM Dance Division, will present "Strident," his first
choreographic work to be performed by the Montana Dance Company.
Holt's dance, "Synergy," deals with the abstract qualities of bodies as shapes moving
through space.
Fable."

Wilbourne will display two works, "Inter(crayola)Mission" and "Flesh

Wilbourne hopes to attend graduate school next year and begin studies for a master

of fine arts degree in dance.
Tickets for the winter dance concert are $2 for the general public and $1 for students
with valid identification, and will be available from noon to 8 p.m. Thursday through
Saturday, Jan. 29-31, in the University Theater box office.
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